Colorado State University

_in collaboration with the_ Poudre School District

Presents:

Math Circles 2014

GO WILD! Mathematics in Nature

June 2 – June 6

9:30AM-3:00PM Monday-Thursday, 9:30-12:00 Friday

Department of Mathematics

TILT and Weber Buildings, CSU

Target Audience: students entering 8th or 9th grade

Activities: A week of mathematical exploration and discovery led by CSU mathematicians. Each day, students will be entertained by two in-depth topical lectures and activities. Lunch will be provided Monday-Thursday. Parents are invited to attend a slide show and closing events at 11:30AM on Friday. Math Circles will end at noon on Friday.

Registration: Limited to first 25 girls and 25 boys registered by May 16th. Applications from students not in the target grades may be considered on a space available basis. For more information contact Melissa Adkins (swager@math.colostate.edu). The registration fee is $50 per student. Snacks, lunches, and T-shirts will be provided. Algebra I background or higher required. Need based scholarships are available.
Math Circles 2014 Registration Form

Student Name:____________________________________________________
Student Address:___________________________________________________
Student Gender:        M      F        (Circle one)
School Attending Fall 2014:___________________________________________
Grade Entering Fall 2014:_____________________________________________
Title of your most recent math class:___________________________
Dietary restrictions for picnic/snacks:_______________________________
Food Allergies:_____________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name:_____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Telephone Number:__________________________________
Parent/Guardian Email Address:______________________________________
Emergency Contact Name:___________________________________________
Emergency Contact Telephone Number:_______________________________
Adult T-Shirt Size:      S        M         L         XL       (Circle one)

-------Send this form with $50 registration fee BY May 16th to---------

Department of Mathematics
Math Circles 2014
103 Weber
Campus Delivery 1874
Fort Collins, CO 80523-1874

Checks payable to Colorado State University. Applications for need based scholarships available upon request to Melissa Adkins (swager@math.colostate.edu).